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'De Katalinstraat' vertelt het tragische verhaal van drie gezinnen in de Katalinstraat. De roman
wordt afwisselend door different personages verteld. Zelfs het dode joodse meisje Henriett, dat
in 1944 vermoord werd, gaat terug naar de plekken en personen van haar jeugd en creëert haar
eigen hiernamaals uit de herinneringen aan haar bruut beëindigde leven. Op De Katalinstraat
deze manier wordt de grens tussen de doden en de levenden opgeheven, zodat de lezer beseft
dat de doden meer leven dan de levenden die 'doodgegaan' zijn toen Henriett stierf. Tevergeefs
proberen ze hun leven voort te zetten.
For me, this ebook might have been a classic. the most thrust of the tale is straightforward and
unhappy and beautiful. however the means she messes with timeframes and ghosts round the
edges of it detracts and confuses. i am not asserting the ghosts and time-jumping could not
were made so as to add to the elemental story, however the manner they have been performed
doesn't. i used to be truly approximately to renounce approximately 10-15% of how De
Katalinstraat in simply because I had no inspiration what used to be occurring or who part the
folk were. i am quite completely happy I didn't, simply because as soon as I acquired the dangle
of it, the tale used to be powerful. i feel this may be a 4 or perhaps a 5 big name ebook with a
superb edit. i am guessing not anything else she's performed will contact The Door, yet this
used to be certainly worthy my time.
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